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The So 1e ore n Mini er 1 · in East B rl1n - attend 

a mmun1 t ann1ve sar elebrat on. There a a 1ant recept1 

t a - olotov a ess1n a row of onmnm1st big shots. 

He sai : 11 'nle Soviet o ernment propose.a to the 

overnment o the Unite States, beat Br tain and France -

to rea h agreement on the with ra al of occupation troops 

from the territor of East an West Germany. And - to sol• 

this problem, ua 1Dllle lately, without any elay. 1 

Con erning ele tions, he sa1 ·: " e believe that free 

elec ions are necessary." And a ded - that the Soviets are 

111 ng to 1scuss previous proposals, or any new ones. 

This 1s interprete, u at once - as a propa anda 

move, try1 to &ll&X he k the rearmament o W ern ermany, 
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n er th terms f the Lon on a reeme t. In act, n 

nterpretation 1s nee ary. Molotov, hi sel , made the 

purpose plain. 

He told the Communist assemblage: 'The main hindrance 

fQr the cone usion of a German peace treaty 1s the 

rem111tarization or West Oermany. 11 

'rhat's what Moscow wants to stop• with a dangling 

ba1t for the Germana. 



FRANCE 

The number t wo French Communist Jacques Duclos , was 

... 
questlone by~m111tary t~ibunal to ay. In the spy sensation -

that has all Fran ce excited . Secret plans of national 

711' 
defense - handed over to the French Communist party. So what's 

the. reply of the number two Red leader? 

A Sounds famil lar - when you hear 1 t. Like an old 

phonograph record - played over and over. 

today, Duclos told newsmen - it was not Communist espionage 

at all. It was - American Q espionage. 

He satd that a police official, involved in the affair, 

lad dinner with an American intelligence official - the night 

before the spy sen-sat1on broke. So the French government 

secrets were handed over to Ame.rican Intelligence. The 

United States -interested in pnench defense plans. 

Yes, 1t does sound like &a an old Communist phonograph 

record. 

------ --



ADD FRANCE 

A later di patch rom ari s - tells of the su den 

appearance of a 'mystery man." Name - Delarue, for whan 

the police have been searching all over France. His 

connection with thls espionage sensation is ambiguous - but 

important, apparently. In every respect - a "mystery man." 

-----



PORMOSA . 

The news from the China Coast 1s two-fold. - a 
I 

contrast. 

On the side of,,the Reds - active hostilities. Communist 

warplanes..,....today - flying low over Tachen Island, held by 

the nationalists. - Planes - driven off by anti-aircraft 

batteries. 

Also - a landing on a small 1siand. A force of fteds 

goJ.ng ashore on a tiny bit of "no man's land." Occupied -

' by neither sid·e. Landing parties - driven off by shellfire 

trOil a nnrbJ stronghold or the Nat1onal1.ata. • neip'°'J.ng 

On the mainland across from Quemoy - a mob1o1zat1on of 

Junks. Nationalist officials believing - an amphibious ta 

invasion of uemoy may be in preparation. 

On the side of the Nationalists - a contrast. No hostile 

a~tlon, at all. PreviouslI..L Ch1ang-Kft1-She1c's -Alr -Force and 
- ---- . 

- ---~ ----
warships had been bombing the Reds heavily along the coast. 
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But that wash· lted suddenly, about a Kllk week ago . This 

inactivity - ontinuing today. 

There's no official explanation. But there's plenty. of 

rumor on Fonnosa. Rumor - of American intervention. They 

say - U.S. authorities advised the Nationalists - against 

a continuing offensive. Saylrlg - it would be better to 

u stop those attacks on the Red mainland. 

American and Chiang Ka~ Shek officials - ret'uae to 

c~nt on the rumor. But, I suppose, there is fear -

- that the skirmishing alcng the China Coast might bring on 

a T'41rd World War. 



FOLLOW FORMOSA 

The l at e t - a Unite Press ispatch from Formo a. 

Stating -- that the Chinese Nationali t will not launch 

a major attack on the Red mainlan without informing 

• American officials. Tliat, we hear 1s the understanding. 

The United States, to be consulted before Chiang Kai Shek 

does anything drastic. 



KOREA PRISONERS 

In Korea, the . es hande over two unerican prisoners, 

today. A flier and a soldier -- eized after the Korean truce. 

One - Mai,1ne Corps Lieutenant Colonel Herbert Peters of 

Seattle, Washington. Who, in the spring, lost his way while 

flyln near the armistice line. 

The Leatherneck pil~t relates: 11 I got lost, and was 

running out or gas, when I saw a small landing strip, and 

u sat down.' The landing strip happened to be at Kaesong, 

over 1n the Communist arv,. Kaesong- - where 
' .. 

headquarters during armistice negotiations. 

The other prisoner, now released - Private Charles 

Julius of Orlando, Florida. Who - last May, was 1n the neutril 

zone, when he aqa stepped on a land mine. He was wounded, 

and picked up by a Communist patrol. 

Same old story - the Reds held them in prison for long 

months. Charging them - with espionage. 

(To ay, however - a surpris~. The Communists, of their 

own free will - su denly bringing the two prisoners to Pan 



LIBYA 

t te of emer en y - de l are i n t he Nor t h fr1can 

Prov1n e of Cyrenal a , part of the Kin om of Li~a. Following , 

- the assa ,s ination of a top r anki ng political figure. 

Shot - by a member of the Royal f am~ ly. 

The victim - Ibrahim El Shelhi, influential adviser to 

King Idriss. Regarded •- as a power behind the throne. 

The killer - El Sheriff Lodieddin El Senuss1. A twentJ-

two year old amxu cousin or King Idriss, the nephew or 

D1asena1on - in the Libyan royal ... palace. Feuding -

that oue to a deadly climax at ttte e1ty cf Bengaz1, in tront 

of the office of the Libyan Premier. El Sheriff, the lt1ng'a 

cousin and Queen's nephew - firing three shots into El Sheld1, 

- ~s~.~-
the King' s adviser. The assassin - innediately surrendering 

A 



HURRIC NE 

Hurricane Hazel s headin for Venezuela - and island 

oil ref1ner1e of the South America coast may get the blast. 

They seem sure of being swept by the fringe of the storm, 

at least - with violent gales . 

. 
The hurricane is likely to .swing 1n a more northerly 

course, and that means - Cuba. Which island lies East and 



HOOVER 

There was a am or ial ' home om1ng" in shington 

to a. El ht hundre employee of the partment of Commerce 

- wel oming their Chief of more han a uar ter of a entury 

ago. Herbert Hoover - returnin for a vi sit at the Department 

he headed for eight years. Eight hundred who served with hlm 

then - still on the Job. 
I( 

To4ay's enth~s1ast1c welcome -

headed by Myra McGrath, his personal secretary baa~ in 

days ,. 

The former Presid.ent told them: 11 Those were the 
' . 

bapp1est dQ's ot ~ire." The years - ldlen he was SecretarJ 

of Conaerce. That happiest period ending - when he became 

President. and then went on ll into political storms. 



LUTHERANS 

Toronto, z 1s full of - Lutherans. The Church 

~~L I 
founde by,_:he reat reformer - hol 1ng an eight Day 

convention 1n the ana 1an 1ty. Bishop Elvin Berggrav 

of Norway - preaching the opening sermon. Six hundre and 

sixty-seven officials delegates in attendance - together with 

hundreds of observers and visitors. 

The delegates represent thirty-two North American synods, 

ll with two million church members. Throughout the world -

a total or eighty million members. Making the Lutherans• 

the largeat protestant church. 



POI.LOW LUTIIBRANS 

Tonight, the convention re-elected the Reverend 

Franklin Pry as President or the United Lutheran Church or 

Allerlca. 



---- LEIF ERICKSON 

Governor Dewey, today, named October Ninth, S tur ay -

as an occasion to pay honor to Leif Erickson. The Governor -

urging citizens to display the flags of Norway and Iceland, 

as well as the Stars and Stripes of the United States. 

Saturday, .1s three days before OctoberTwe1rth -

Day. ffie jilitapos1t1on - SJ1ftbol1z1ng the old argument about 

who d1acovered America. 

Well, it all depends on what ·you mean bJ the word 

11 dl1cover". It 111ght well be argued - t~t the a:ice1toN 

where he landed. 'ftle old sagas of the Norsemen are not so 

m accurate - about ga■.-, geographical details. However. 

there seems to be little doubt that Leif Erickson did reach 

some point on the North Aller1can mainlan. 

But, on the other hand, he sailed from Greenland, where 



there was a Norse Colony - an ouldn't you consider Greenland 

part of North America? So 1 n' those e . 

navigators discover America, when'they first landed on 

Coast of Greenland? 

iot-weglan explo 

Vikihgs got go ytheas tol!d how he reacne 

Thuie", the legended land rarttiest North. Stefansson 

interprets the a ,.........,.. ing that the Greek uu n 

r...a,_...,._. --.. I 
nu reached Iceland. discovered AJper1ca. 
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Well. 1t 1s all mighty complicated - and most people, 

I suppose. will settle for Columbus~·...._.~..,.~ ---., 

~ w.-.-.:-~ W9l4, ~ 11..- L..._, ~4--

~• M. 



RIADA 

The Republicans have won out in Nevada. A 1str1ct 

court, today, issue a permanent injunction, forbidding the 

placing of the ~runes ■2 of cand1 ates on the November ballot. 

Which aeans that the Republican Senator name1 by the 

Republican Governor will serve the remainder or the tera or 

the late Senator McCarran. This - acoord1ng to a dec111on '1 

D1atf1ct Judge Naeatrett1, Today, the caseiia'argued 
k 

the Judge. The attorney tor the Republican organization•• 

relrlnl on two declalons by the State Supreme Court. 

according to the dec1s1ona, a aucceaaor to Senator 

McCarran should be named by the Governor. The court -

upholding that view. 



New Jersey police officer gave their complete appnoval, 

today. to the "drunkometer. dopted recently by the S 

as an official way to determine whether or not an 

how the n drunkometer 1 
works - the ottleera are enth11s ia1tlc . . 

Jaaea Moran of Westfield says: 11We'll 

o prove the degree of lntoncati · 

' the .. 

If 

f•pec •~ "Or the driver's breath 

Wnlch fs then teated by chemical means. Giving an exac~ 

after all, it's based on that oldest method of all. The 

smell - of a boozer's breath. 
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In New Jersey from now on, a motorist with a few drinks 

under his belt - will find himself up against the 'drunkometer. 



· tn Hollywood. a crowd of "porters, today. gathered 

fn f'r-0nt or -a none,-Oon cottage - or at least that•s what 

nine 
~ti was a br1•)'"'111X wtNa ago. Reporters - alt~ fo• 

llollywOOd,., 1101t tamoua couple in yeara. WantUag t 

. . 
·., then the ot 

taQ 

Joe went to an aut0110~1le, remark.1ng: 

has always been 111 home."~c, ma,be that waa the trouble -

' San Francisco DiMaggio's home, not Hollywood. 

tJI 
After Joe left, vox1ng never to return - Marilyn Mormoe 

appeared. 
.., 

E Eeorted by her lawyer, Jerry Geislsr. Her eyes ,,. 



were red from weep1n~. The reporters wanted to know - why 

the marriage had broken up? They aakeJ - what was tbe 

'grievous angulsh 11 which Marilyn says DiMaggio caused hilr? 

Gelaler answered - saying •1t was a case of contl1ot1ng 

~11,n aaid: 11 111 sorry. I have to 10 now." 

8IMt went to the studio, llhere she's making a picture. 

But ttte, aald she waa not 1:n anr pbralcal condit 

toelg. So thlr Hnt Mr · st 

-~ 



RCIUICB 

Liberace - i s going to get married. So aMounced by 

the thirty-four year old piano player - as he stood hear his 

favorite candelabra, today. The intended bride - JoaMe Rio, 

a _twenty-three year old night club dancer. Daughter or the 

West Coast head or the American Guild of Variety Artiste • . 

Liberace aaya he •t Joanne- 1n church. Which sounds like ____ ___,_ 

a noveltr - 1n a Hollywood romance~ 

Blat don't think the piano plaJlng idol or 

bing into atrlllonr, helter-skelte 

and llaJbe Liberace ~•I'd that old say 

haste, T-t •:,t•tsure~~ he'll nit a par:, 

• _ 111d ,,.;;/(-.she really wants to nit tor•'• 
Liberace haa a solid year·ot TV, concert, and aovle 

appearances booked up - and he doesn't want to get buainlaa 

tangled up with wedding bells. 

Today, he said: "When I get married, I don't want 111 . 

career to interfere with my marriage - like those Hollywood 

couples, such as Marilyn and Joe." Meaning- Monroe and 
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D1Magg1o. "I want11 said Liberace, "to give my ma:rrtage the 

full Cat~ol1c treatment, It must be a lasting thing." 

e did 11eet Joanne - at church. 

n a~61tlon to th• ~oaantlc heaPt throb, 

C I Today He laid H• bel 

an• wl:11 .,._ pleaeed bJ, 

c•, 11th•r 
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Tb• le• York dock strike - aettle4. Bat - atlll 

oD: Lai\ ni1bt, tbe Onion accepted an offer fro■ the 
• 

oo■pulea. Bvt this bad to be oka7ed by tbe le• Tork 

looala. Pen41DI u oka7, the harbor - atill \le4 •P• 

Plole\1 - patrolliDI \be docl1. Traa1-&tlu\lo 11•••• 
aad ••••• •••••l• - •ai\iD& to•• loade4 u4 VD 

8\tlle •41•1 ••• to■orro• ■oral■~ 



~ - .,....,a;.Q - ~~fa.""' 
, liapu•t•·•• 

• -.. ,..01, or public school atudenta continue■ ln 

-~ i•· 
~an ~ wtth daanatrationa N&lnlltAMgreption. 

raga or t~• NM 

,_..1, w fellow• 


